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Members of W ar  
Boards Honored  
At Rotary Meet
Volunteer Worker* for 
War Administration 
Guest* of Wilson
Tribut« to the unselfish service 

beimr rendered by volunteer mem- 
tor« 'I the various local war e- 
merpency boards and panels, ad* 
ministering the complex rationing, 
prier control and military draft 
|»»s of the government, was paid 
bv I«.- Wilson, president of the 
Oioiia Rotary Club, when all mem- 
brr> of these local hoards, with 
their secretaries, were his lunch- 
run trtii “t at the club meeting 
Tuesday.

These workers included the fol
lowing: War Price and Rationing 
Board. John R. Bailey, Early Bng- 
jrett ami Clay Montgomery; Gaao- 
line Panel, Tom Harris. Ira Car
om aid J. M. Baggett; Price Pan
el. Alvin Harrell, l,ee Childress 
and Wayne West; Selective Ser
vice hoard, Bryan McDonald, Mad
den Read and Evart White. George 
Russell and Miss I .eta Powell, for 
the rai >ning hoards, and Mrs. Co- 
r*lie Xleineeke for the draft board 
»ere the secretaries and clerks 
who were also guests.

The day’s program was featured 1 
by an explanation of the organiza
tion and w o rk  of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration given 
by Miss Betty Bratcher, adminis
trative officer of the AAA in 
Crockett county. Miss Bratcher de
scribed the AAA set up from the 
ventral administration under the 
Departm ent of Agriculture in 
Washington, to the state AAA of
fice and to the local administra
tion in the various counties of the 1 
date In  addition to administering 
crop control and soil conservation 
work, the agency has hcen greatly 
expanded as a result of the war, 
taking on functions of local War

Tw in  Basketball 10 Tearns Accept
Bill, Volleyball Invitations to
Friday Night Menu ¡Ozona Tourney
Barnhart, Mertzon Ten More Rooms Need-
Coming for Exhibition ed to House Visiting 
Games Here Boys, Coaches
Two haskethall games, between I With a full schedule of ten 

Ozona High School I.ions and teams lined up, the maximum num- 
teamt from Barnhart and Mertzon, [her that could bo accomodated in

between |th'- time allowed, plans are about 
uid Barn- I perfected for Ozona High School's

BEGINS I7TH YEAR < S. 
Denham, above, was re-elected 
tor the seventeenth consecutive 
year with the Ozona Public 
School system, his llth as its 
superintendent, at a regular 
meeting of the school hoard last 
week. Mr. Denham came to O- 
zona schools as high school prin
cipal in 1928 and ascended to 
the superintendency in 11*34, 
which post he has held continu
ously since. Despite war-time 
difficulties, teacher shortages, 
etc. the Ozona school system, 
under his guidance, is among the 
most efficient in the state.

Paralysis Fund 
Drive Committee 
Plans Campaign
Voluntary Contribu
tions Sought for Na
tional, Local Fund
Organization of a local commit

tee to direct the 1944 infantile par
alysis fund drive through celebra
tion of the President's birthday, 
January SI, was completed during 

boards, salvage drives, and serv- 'the past week, and plans are to he 
ing a“ intact for the government discussed at a meeting of tin- eom- 

tgriculture in all phases of mittee, to he held soon, for carry-
ling on the campaign in this coun
ty.

with
the war effort.

Low. II Littleton, cashier of the 
"tuna National Bank was formal
ly ind i ted as a new member of 
'he i1 Ralph Cabnness, club 
«re ret ary. instructing him in a 
brief t.dk mi the history, aims and 
object of Rotary. Rev. M. ('. 
Near: pastor of the Methodist
f'hui i h, was a visitor.

Mrs. J. H. Meredith  
Wife of Form er 
Ozona Pastor, Dies
Ozonans Attend Ser

v ic e s  Held in Kerrville 
Wednesday Afternoon

plus a volleyball game 
girl’s teams from Ozona 
hart, will make a complete even-! 
ing of entertainment for fans in 
the high school gymnasium Friday 
evening of this week. Supt. U, S. 
Dei.ham announced yesterday.

The evening's games will start 
at 7 o’clock with a game between 
the Ozona and Barnhart girls' 
volleyball teams. At 7:30. Coach 
L. H. T. Sikes' eager*, mostly the 
second string, with the entire 
“quad available for play, will en
gage the Mertzon lads in the first 
basketball game of the evening. 
Following this, the first string, 
with the second team as substi
tutes, will engage the strong Barn- 

i hart quint.
These teams met in Barnhart 

two weeks ago and the Ozonans 
took both engagements, over Mert- 

1 zon by a wide margin hut by a 
, margin of only one ¡mint over the 
Barnhart crew

Coach Sikes' tails last week 
blitzed the Eldorado Eagles for 
two games on the local court, the 
second strings tangling the first 
encounter, with the locals emerg
ing with the top end of a 27 to 
8 count in the second string game 
and 32 to 23 for the first team 
lads.

McWilliams was hot in the first 
string game to lead the scoring 
with I I  (mints. Sweeten nipping 
at his heels with a total of 12. 
Thompson of Eldorado, the troub
lesome Luke of the gridiron sea
son, upped his team with lo ¡mints 
Carlton Smith and Earl Tillery 
were the heavy scorers in the sec 
ond strings melee.

sketball tourna- 
for January 28

13th annual bn 
ment. scheduled 
and 29.

Committees in charge of secur
ing' housing for some 7<1 visiting 
teams and coaches reported yes
terday that rooms in Ozona homes 
had been secured for about fifty 
of the boys and that at least ten 
more rooms will he needed to take 
care of the visitors who will be 
here overnight Friday, January 
28 Ozonans who will have a room 
and will lie willing to keep 
boy - or coaches for the night are 
asked to call either Miss Marian 
Gibson or Mr. Denham.

The nine school teams who. 
with Ozona'* Lions of Coach L. B. 
T Sikes, will constitute the com
petition in the 1944 tourney, in
clude McCamey, Big Lake. Iruan, 
Fort Stockton, Barnhart, Mertzon, 
Eldorado. Sonora and Rocksprings. 
Two other teams indicated to lo
cal school officials a desire to 
participate, but the ten teams 
were all that could be accomodat
ed in the time allowed for the 
meet and their applications hail to 
be refused.

The tournament first-round 
games will start at 2 o'clock Fri
day afternoon, with three tourney 
games and a girl’s volleyball game 
to he played in the afternoon anil 
two more tournament cage game* 
in the Friday night session. Begin

Thirteen Ozonans 
Attend Scout Meet 
In Sonora Tuesday

Thirteen Ozonans attended the
annual dinner meeting of thi 

-Ranch District, Concho Valley 
I Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
hehl Tuesday evening in Sonora,

1 with the Sonora Lions Club as 
1 hosts.

The group from Ozona included 
Mr. and Mr la-c Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Con|ier, Mr and Mrs. 
Madden Read, Rev. and Mrs Clyde 
Childers, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
•lames. Miss Mary Riddle, Sain 
Martinez and Kay Rodriguez.

E. C. Grimlstaff of Ballinger 
was the principal speaker of thi 
evening II C. Grata of San Angc 
In, president of the Concho Valley 
Council and Don C. Baldwin, 
Scout executive for the council, 
were also present Mr Grafa 
brought greetings from the coun
cil and Mr. Baldwin installed new 
officers of the district

Wayne West wa- re-elected dis
trict chairman and lac Wilson, 
chairman of the Ozona Boy Scout 
Committee, was named to the 
district board. Report* of retiring 
officers were ht-urd

Legion Rehabilitation 
Service Available for 
Service Men, Families

Rev. M. C. Stearns, pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Church and !>• 
partment Chaplain of the state of 
Texas. American l«egion, has an- 
nounced that the Legion’s rehabil
itation services are now available 
to local service men and their fam
ilies through his offices as local 
representatives of the veteran's or
ganization.

Rev. Stearns -aid that due to 
the fact that so many disabled men 
of World War I have already died
and that employment is easier for 
disabled men to obtain under war

W ater BoardLee Wilson is county chairman 
iif the In-at Infantile Paralysis _  L
Foundation chapter and of the I ^ / I g C i n i Z v U  3 1 

¡campaign committee. Pleas Chil- 
j dress, Jr., and Mrs. Alvin Harrell 
are vice chairmen and Mrs. Ger- 

|trude Perry is secretary'-treasur
e r .  Other committee member are 
|C. S. Denham. Evart White, J. ('.
1 Montgomery. Tom Harris, Mrs.
| Carl Colwick and Mrs. Roy Hen- 
! derson.

Whether or not there will be 
|some kind of public entertainment 
! for the benefit of the drive fund 
or a solicitation of funds for the

Initial Meeting
Pleas Childress Presi
dent; Wilson Vice 
President
Three new members of the board 

of directors of the Crockett t'oun- 
! ty Water Control and Improvement 
District No. I. elected last week 
by voters of the district, were in

purpose w ill be made locality w-ill I stalled in office at a meeting of 
be decided by this committee. A ¡he new board Tuesday afternoon 
liberal response to the drive was The n,.w numbers include Let- 
made by Ozona people last year, j Wilson, Alvin Harrell and Joe

North.
services were held at 
Wednesday afternoon 

Kerrville Methodist

through admissions to a Birthday 
Ball and voluntary contributions 
to the fund. With the experience 
of the past year, when infantile

Funeral
2 o'clock
from the ________ __________
Church for Mrs. Dora B. Mere- ¡ paralysis in almost epidemic form 
dith, 74, wife of Rev J. H. Mer- j occurred in Texas and other states  ̂
idith, f,,r seven years pastor of the drive this year takes on added 
'hi- Ozona Methodist Church, and significance, and an even greater 
n"w manager of the Kerrville I response is expeled to this years 
Methodist Assembly and pastor of | appeal for funds to carry on the 
'he church at Harper. work of combatting this dread

crippler and killer.
Half of the funds contributed 

here are retained in the treasury 
of the local i hupter, the other

•Mr“ Meredith died at her home 
1,1 h-i'rrv il|t. Saturday after an ¡11-
n,'“s lasting many years.

runeral services were conduct-,— , v,
' ,| ' the Rev. Harold S. Goode- half being turned over to the Na- 
"««Kh. district superintendent of t ion a I Foundation to help carry 
the Kerrville district, assisted by|on research Work to combat 
the ReV. s. L. Bgtchelor 
Antonio. district

the

of "  ' Fan Antonio district, and 
N' Lev Roy Hilliard, pastor of 
.. h'lst Methodist Church at
kerrville ,

Mieruling the services were 
many people from Rev Meredith’s
forme 
Ozc

of San diseuse Although no definite plans 
superintendent hâve been worke.l out. varions us

es niight he fourni for a locai in
fantile paraly-i* fumi, ineluding 
thè training <>f some locai person 

thè Kennev method of treat-

> barge*. Attending from 
’Ha were Rev, M C. Stearns, 

jutstor of the Ozona Methodist 
hur h, Scott Peter*. Mrs. Joe 

»«Gilson, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
",°hn R Bail.
Harrell.

Mrs Meredith was born in De- 
' “ 'ur county, Indiana, hut had 
i\i-d iri Texas 32 years. She is 

survived by the husband, two 
aughters, Misses Ruth and Mary 
'•redith of San Antonio, and one 

Ray Meredith of laiuisville, 
* y All three of the children were 
Present for the funeral services.

-y and Mrs. It A.

in .... , ■
ment or possibly the purchase 
an "iron lung" for community use 
sometime in the future, leaders of 
the drive point out.

In order to assure a considerable 
showing in the local campaign. 
Chairman Wilson has issued an 
appeal for voluntary contributions 
to the fuud in advance of the cam
paign opening. A n y  person inter
ested in the work of the founda
tion and desiring to contribute to 
the local chapter fund and to the 
national research afe Invited to 
hand or mail a check to any mem
ber « f  the local committee.

Hark The Attach! Buy Bonds!

Organization of the board t"i 
the coming year was ¡a-rfected at 
this first meeting. Pleas Childress. 
Jr., was re-elected president and 
Lee Wilson was named vice pres
ident. Tom Harris was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer. Plans for the 
year's operation* were discussed, 
and routine business matters u- 
sidered.

H alf Crockett 
Voters H ave Paid  
Poll Tax to Date
Citizens Reminded Jan. 
31 Deadline to Earn 
Vote in 1944
Less than half of the estimated 

iiumlier of potential voters in 
Crockett county had paid their poll 

| taxes, qualifying them to vote in 
the im|Mirtant war-time election 
year of 1944 up to the middle <>f 
this week. A. O Fields, office dep- 

i uty of the sheriff’s department. 
! reported yesterday.

A little more than 300 ¡mil tax 
receipt* have been issued to date, 
the deputy reported, and it is es

timated that between 60o and 7<*o 
should pay the tax before the dead
line.

County officials thi* week point- 
(Continued On last Page)

ning att 10 o’clock Saturday morn-1conditions, nine-tenth of the le  
mg .three game will be reeled o ff 
before the noon hour, three more 
in the afternoon and the tourna
ment and consolation finals Sat
urday night Lefty Walker will act 
•is the tournament referee.

Season tickets, good for the 
live sessions of the tournament.
Friday afternoon. Friday night.
Saturday morning, afternoon and 
night, are now on sale at the high 
school. Season tickets are ¡triced 

¡at $1 for adults and f»o cents for 
|students. Admission prices for the 
single sessions, morning afternoon 
or night, will bee 35 cents for ad
ults anil 20 cents for students.

Trophies for the tournament 
have already arrived and are on 
display at the high school, Air 
Denham announced. "We are well 
pleased w ith the appearance of the 
trophies for war-time creations," 
the superintendent deelrfred. F.igh- 
teen-inch wood-mounted trophies 

¡are to be awarded the tournament 
winner and runner-up teams and 
slightly smaller ones are to In-
given the eonsolation and runner- 
up winners. Silver basketball», ¡paid out to taki 
properly engraved, are to be n- 
warded the five players chosen by 
a secret committee for the all 
tournament team The custom of 
past years of choosing the tourna
ment’s best all-round player for 
a special award will tie abandon
ed this year beeause of the d if fi

culty of seeuring trophies.

gion’s problem with the disabled 
vi. now directed to World War 
2 veterans. Thi- falls into several 
different classes; the Work with 
those going into the service and 
n< vv in tin service, the work with 
the families of men away in the 
service, and helping tho- . who 
have returned from the service 
with disabilities.

Thi- trained staff nf the Amer
ican Legion at Washington, work
ing with the Veterans Administra
tion Rating offices, have resulted 

I in thousands of eases of si rvin 
I connected disability, where tin
man's Army discharge has said 
that it was not due to service. The 
American Legion, with ovei 9<KK) 
trained Post Servic* Officers, is < 

j quipped to represent the veterans 
and tiring about a fair adjudica 
tion of such matters.

Rev Stearns dei hired that where 
¡a veteran’s allotment has not come 
through, or due to sirkness or 
childbirth, there is an unusual fi- 

jnancial burden thrown on a fam 
; ily, the Army Relief Funds will be 

care of th«- fam
ily emergencies on investigation 
made by the American legion. 
Therefore, family matters should 
he taken up with him. as a repri 
sentative of the American Legion 
in our community.

Rev. Stearns will be happy to 
explain family allowance rates to 
anv one interested

Marchili«; Through Mud on Bougainville

Heavily laden marine infantrymen slosh through deep mud of a Jangle 
trail aa they near the battle front, t'nntlnned American attach* on 
Japanese positions in the Pacific arc steadily lenzthening nor atrlhhig 

from the air. A* the halite continued on Boagalnville, American 
battled toward Rabaul which is considered n vital Japanese base.

Voluntary  Bond  
Purchases U rged  
To Meet Quota
Chairman Peters Call* 
For Cooperation in 
4th War Loan
Under the guidance of Seott Pe

ters, chairman of the Crockett 
County War Finance Committee, 
the Fourth War Loan Drive was 
officially launched hen- Tuesday, 
simultaneous with start of the 
campaign for war bond sales to
talling 14 billion dollars through
out the nation.

Believing that Crockett county 
¡citizens are patriotic enough and 
believe in America’s war effort 

! sincerely enough themselves to put 
'this county over the top in its 
| Fourth War Loan Drive quota 
'without "too much personal solici
tation,”  Chairman Peter- this week 
issued an appeal to citizens of 
this county to make voluntary pur
chase* of War Bonds “to the limit 
of their ability.'*

The county's quota has been set 
at $288.000. of which $103,000 is 

¡earmarked for Series E bond* for 
individual purchasers To the first 
of this year, Crockett county has 
piled up a splendid record of sup
port for the government through 
war bond purchases, the county 

I chairman ¡minted out in his state
ment. and urged that there be no 

| let-down in this new and supreme 
effort expressed in the Fourth War 

'L oan  slogan “ la-t’s All Back the 
! Attack.”

“ In a recent is-ue of tin Ozona 
! Stockman, then- ajq>eared a reca
pitulation of the total sales of 
war bonds, or rather, total pur
chases liy citizens of Crockett 

¡county and the amount in total is 
¡very gratifying to all concerned.” 
Mr Peters said in his statement 
kicking o f f  this county's drive to 
meet its quota

“ In the current Fourth War 
I Loan, Crockett county is asked to 
I nreltase a grand total <■! $288,000 
in bonds. Of this amount, we are 

' asked to buy $103,000 of the Se
ries K bonds The purpose of this 
request is to secure as large a dis
tribution of the bonds as ¡mssi- 

j Me. Everyune i< asked to huv this 
particular bond to the limit of his 

¡ability and to the amount allotted 
to earh individual purchaser. Let 
u* all remember that we are not 
in the war until we ‘own some 

i bonds.’
"Sene* C. Tax Saving Bonds, 

are being offered in denominations 
of $100 or multiples thereof and 
those |>eopIe who anticipate large 

’ tax payment* are offered a chance 
here to put aside their tax money 
and at the same time help out on 
our quota Bonds of this tv |s- pur
chased during January ran he 

j used on March 15th income tax 
, payments

"We ho|. to attain our goal 
without too much personal aoliei- 

j tat ion. and ask every citizen to 
figure out for himself his own 

| share of this quota and to make 
purchases accordingly."

M ohair Being 
Contracted H ere  
At 60-80 Cents
Guy Burton Contract* 
ing Spring Clips of 
Crockett Grower*
Contracting of the 1944 spring 

clip of mohair from the hacks of 
Crockett county Angoras was un
der way her»* thi- week, at the pre
vailing high price of 60 cents for 
grown hair and 80 cents for kid, 
the prices being 59 cents and 79 
cents net to the grower*.

Guy Burton, buyer for the Bos
ton firms of Forte, Dupee and 
Sawyer, tapped off local contract
ing with an offer of that figur«- 
through Melvin Brown of the O- 
zona Wool and Mohair Co. and Mr. 
Brown this week was contacting 
grower customers.

Although no definite figure on 
the number of fleeces contracted 
here were available, growers were 
reported generally willing to sell 
at the figure and most of the coun
ty’s production was expected to be 
under contract before shearing.
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Madame Chiang Is 
Program Topic for 
Woman’s Club Meet

Tlo> «Izoiwi Woman’!« Club held 
¡ts regular meeting Tuesday. Jan- 
iar> It. ¡«1 tin* home of Mr*. John 
It.ui. v Mrs Stephen Terner, pres 
ident, vs.is the leader for the pro
gram on Madame Chiang Kai-Shek 
The program was divided into two 
part- as follows: Her lHngruph) 
by Mis. lae Childress and Her 
Faith by Mrs Joe Fierce

Following the program Mr- 
Carl Cola nk gave a report of the 

Iconvention held in Austin
After a short business meeting 

tiie club was adjourned
Th ose present were Mrs. John 

j Hailey and Mrs. I It CoS, host- 
Mt-sdames Cowell I.ittleton. 

I Millet I'hillip-s. tieor/e Mean. Vi« 
Fierce. ! «•«* Childr. Carl t'ol-
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Ihesr aie Ihe mrn »ho »ili Irad thè Um* awailril Allied “ serond front' iiivaxian ni Curopr I rti lo risht 
r.eu Hwight I» tisenhower supreme rommandrr ut MUrd in va-uni armies : Air Chiet Marshal Su trthur Trd 
«ler. lieputr tu t isrnhovver I irut. t.rn. I ari Spiali. « hiri «il all Ihe American strategie air forre* Ihal will 
hit (ierniini friim »esi and suulh: and t.rn Sir Ile in.ini I Montgomerv, rhirf ni thè Hrilish land armies. 
tppointmrnt ul Tedder as I isenhnaer s drputv iniliralrd that air power »a »  lo he a major »eapon in thè 
baule tu rrush thè torlrrss ui I urupr I isenhower. ubo liuti ne ver hefure made a predlclion in I ! numlh* «if 
warlarr aunnunced as he teli \lgirr* lo assume his new |misì Ihal " s e  will Win thè I urupeaa uar in IMI.’*
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Oi Lipatomai defernnent* gen-
. , . . » . .  | e ra ilv  w i l l  I n - d e n ie d  t"  IH  to 2 2 -1 ju s t  busted in to  a hospital hir

2 week- I huv, . Ml the radio at my |>*’* r " w registrants, other than 
elbow, and brothers and sisters, ’ hose in agriculture, fathers and
I am now an authority on pro- i 
gram1* It never before entered mv 1 
head that there ' outd fu- such a ; 
tremendous amount of nothing on ; 
the air 24 hours continuous 

Hut I diti hear one thing that 
sort« intrigued me It was the 

. w s that the big Medic ne M<‘!'

i non-fathers alike, u r* I « — thev are beton being mdinted Therefore, 
engaged in activities ill which de- the period of three w««ks in the 
ter nient is specifically author- enlisted reserve now granted by 
ireá, according to Selective S«*r- the army and the one week period 
vice Furthermore, all registrants granted bv the navy will be elim- 
wil| be given pre-induction phvsi- mated. These change“ become «-f- 
al examination at least 21 «fnvs.ic.tiv. February I

M r;. Lucile H . Littleton
Agent for

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
LIFE IN S U R A N C E  CO.

Offering you complete service n your 
life insurance program.
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38 M illions Paid 
T o  Texas Farm ers 
For 13 A A A  W ork
195,000 Producer» Par
ticipated in Last 
Year’s Program

-nt.«

vaile to

■ it A A A agrie ult u 
>n Program | «  * 
$JUMv44,o*iO will tut 
farmers who coop 

rogram the Aditoti

if,’’

red
¡«ling I Iso ago 
to 34.?<jtfi dairy 
through I leci-mt 
These payments 
tI'm for market 
made to dairymen t 
meet the increased *

a , meni* lo 
Have ».««III wo*d. 
armers Mi Te*a 
■r, Vance »nil 
covering produ 
in October w«*r«* 

help them 
it of feed

Pin-up picture 
for the man who 

can't afford "to buy 
an extra war bond...

Similar payments for November 
and December will I«* made this 
month
S>4.7-'»8.4ix> (aiunds of milk and l.

Payments have been made an 
OM.thW pounds of butterfat sold 
Payment* have gone to nearly ev
ery county in the ¡state Counties 
receiving the highest total dairy 
feed payments include Bexar. Dal
las. Harris and Tarrant

Sgt Fred Parker, one at the four 
Parker brother* from O tou  who 
are in the armed services, was here 
this week for a visit with friends. 
Sgt. Parker is stationed with a 
veterinary detachment at Fort 
Reno, Okia.

Baker’s Food Store
Where Housewives Meet

Wilson Motor Co.
Humble Product»- Service

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
"t owhoy Outfitter*"

Hurst Meinecke Gro.
(Quality Food*

Y o u 'v e  h e a r d  p e o p l e  say: “I can't afford to buy an 
extra War Bond." Perhaps you've said it yourself . .. 

without realizing what a ridiculous thing it is to suy to men 
who are dying.

The very ¡east that you can do is to buy an extra S 100 
Wur Bond...above anil beyond the Bonds you are now buy 
mg or had planned to buy. In fact, if you t ike stock of your 
resources, you will probably find that you can buy an extra. 
$200...or S.100...or even $500 worth of War Bonds.

Sounds like more than you "can afford"? Well, young 
soldiers can't afford to die, either... yet they do it when 
called ujxjh So is it too much to ask of us that we invest 
more of our money in War Bonds ... the best investment in 
the world today? Is that too much to ask?

le % e S BACK THE ATTACK !
Thi* Advertisement on Behalf of the F..urth War Loan Drive Sponsored by the Following <D..na Busine*« Firm«:

North Motor Co.
I.ulf Product* >ervice

Ozona Drug Store
Prescription Service

James Motor Co.
Texaco Products- Servar

C. G. Morrison & Co.
5 I ents to S Ihdlar« Store

Ramirez Boot Shop
Maker of the Famous 1 D«inn

Miller Firestone Service
Texaco-Fire*tone Product“

Taliaferro Garage
Expert Mechanii-al Service
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•(illl thi* Mail Box
I WOO 

I', r II

j , , there would be more 
box if we wrote 
limi never thought

j,|,n -hat angle. Jack Saw- 
, j.-, i • '  II, has made the *ug-

L." ■ Ilugli h clas-es
f ui .m " l e tte r W r it in g .”

. , .• nmeilt ohould he to 
,, . . . • in the sen iee.

. a good alea until 
,;i. , • ; the eateh is that
, . ,.,-t , Itet i to tie addrcs*-

I . , jack and Hill re
• wa- somewhat "eool" 

ut ih ' t around Lawton, 
ji. ri< I I .i !• has been .seeing 

■ountry since he was tiaii.x- 
I , An n illo. Tewai to

i I I. Illinois, He is (to- 
... an airplane engine s|*»cial- 

I , • - t lie ho|H* of hot h
Arte, lini Horis that he will 

I about engine
he ha finished.

i I' home between 
.td- and is looking prettier 

1 : ev. ’ le Hud's last letter he 
j.r. — ’ i the hop«' of getting to 
nr h ’• non for a day or so 
I he al- mentioned having seen 

[. times These coi
re.dly should arrange their 

I»?,... holidays to corres-
j  tournament ilatcs

! spi Miig of dates. Hilly lian* 
celebrated his birthday on 
-la;, it this week.

“Tin Skiff." T.C.lf. paper, car- 
i of th«' carnival

■ iw Leap Week, and Ranch 
se? Feb. 4 and 5. That 

t fun for Sug and

frori. rid a calendar w ith the 
ture the House of Represen- 
ive- h C on it to be hung in 
Kiigh-h room. However, the

• till s.iv, "Miss Kirbie. what is 
date ?" '
• • • nis odd that people ex
it o ( jve an answer to their 
1 le" before they write ¡in

to
O-H-S— -----

It hi 1 HOW \. WINStM Rl

Pioti dents, as bmg as you 
B-t ! nging it. you might as 
) the words,
fide down, Winsocki. buckle
iown,

■ Winsoeki, if you
|1 W 11.

i bri ,ik their necks, if you 
|f wrecks.
J  ■ i oak t he hex, so buckle
|c .

ell. Winsoeki, make ’em 
I
J> \A m.-ncki, if y oil
|k

u ! t give in, take it on the 
I'
y ! ! to will if you W ill

|e down.
i * .,l t. you’ll « huekle at de

ll
1 i ’ t. your luck'll not re-

Jlreat
J W in 01 k . huekle
P'.IV!

will. Winsoeki. if you
• 1 w II.

■' them, if you go to

ar the crown if you 
* ■> ' . I 'e down.

-O-H-S--------
A IMM I TIME

■ Nan Tandy
■ ' t imo we had allot her 

1 ' ' n US
i*dl U dkins started dating j

’r;" again.
[' 1 b a s k e tb a ll te a m  t h a t  1
j. » ' i narnent. 
f  ' ' ‘ : llevball practice with

[, ’ ' tn to shine again.
Spanish class to give 

" '  .Mv program.
me more new jieople

tiivh »  hool.
tarted studying to he ! 

r pass, whichever the !
;■ rr.„ |„.

}  *' • n and ( "alvin to he ,
1 tirch again—or just Í

‘tt. period.
« ':r " ' I...pie to huv War
L N a» 'tamps.
1 , " ' ! ' (  more articles for the
« *  Hear.
;Rir! Read thawed out

■ i >oks m t tie library
, . 1 ' ) ' started play mg ;

with that old new year's

j  , ' '' ani got another crush |

L ' I'te-hmen t(( le a rn  a lit ! 
f
L " ri1 to start bickering with 
1  ’

^ '" " rs  started raising mon-
■ j ' • banquet
l  husii* to start writing nn-

( ’( H ilT A T lO N S
H> Joy ce t\ est

Mid-tci m i xains are over, at 
¡last, everybody has a relieved ex- 
| pn- .»ion on his face, ami looks a- 
jit to- 1 i allgilt up with it |east 
some of Ills sleep. "I lead 
Week Wasn't as deni ho -onic 
n i l s ,  students as it -hould have 
Imen, that "added a ttra c tio n " ill 

.town • eiuvd to I»«' iu<, i c .ni| Hilda lit 
jthan exam*!!! Ada who was 
that ti I. you were with at the 

j basket hall game Saturday night'' 
Bar hut a. Doris, Muggins ar 1 

liosalvn were doing a ll r -ht with 
Haul Page and thv-« ,'l . i I I P i.t- 
do boy s III Doris ear after (tie game 

I.e Roy seems to he positive 
that he will make a good grade on 
tile Personality Test he i- g"ing 
to take! Everybody is singing 

| “ Huekle Down Winsoeki" after 
seeing "Rest Foot Forward" Sun
day. Louise is sighing over that 
certain sailor that came to -ce her 
Saturday, Rotuilyn says -h«' def
initely approves «if til«' way Lou se 
greeted him. Daphne ami Ra
lly are dreaming of a Bit« time it. 
San Angelo Saturday We did
n't realize that By rd, Billy. Larry 
and Duane had such glaumi ie 
gams until they stooii out in the 
middle of the highway trying to 
get a ride!!! Is>Uis«' Arledge
says she doe n't understand Mi - 
Heaton’s language; she p«ak' 
with gestures The first Study 
Hall has dec id« I that Hill Wil
kins is a little "off."  he wants to 
he a watch maker when he grows 
up a Buddy Duddy one at that!!i

- OHS---------
IX MB III I II VITA

The latest news here 
You w ill find,
If reading this corn 
Y"ti won’t mind.
Hi I ly ask s Mis Moore 
ll«iw in Spanish to say i«tabl«>
And poor Mis- Moore 
Keels like crawling under the table 
Miss Ktriiie nearly faint 
When the Imys ay they'll w it. an 

article.
They say to write about the out 

of town girls
They won’t mind a particle.
Press Cluh Monday night 
Was just lik«' football n-asoi 
All the hoys iiaii broken bones 
But FOOTBALL wa n't the na 

son!!
When .someone -uggests tennis 

playing
We all say, ‘"Let's."
But how in the world can wo play 

tennis
Without (lie tennis nets?
When league wa- over Sunday 

night,
"Scram," Jimmy said 
But Jimmy didn't want 'em to 

leave
Because lie wa - going to ued!!
We Wonder what price th« boy - 

pay
Muggins to drive by
When tlm hoys have their .lat. ■
\(id Muggins hei cock eye"
Last week during the snow 
No one thought of «tarvatimi. 
What every one wa - s. ire I 
Was tiia! of fret '/at ion!
"What will bet cm«' of u- 
Says Miss Moore with agitation

When all'the volley ball girls 
Wear slacks with an abbreviation.

OHS
Lions Trim Eagles 
In Double Header Bill

The Lions picked the Eagles to 
a d'i lid victory Saturday night in 
ft/"na The Lions had the Fugles 
in the hag and the game in tl« 
seek I (>r tour (jun: U r- • At the cr.d 
of the first quarter the score wa 
I I  to .«. at th«' half I* !«i is. and 
tile third quartci .'10 to 15 M Wil
liams wa- high point man with 
fourteen points. Sweeten wa- run
ning a close second with twclv«- 
points, fidlowcd by Thomp-oti of 
Iddorado with ten.

Loach Sutherlaml's -c ond 
'tringers couldn't hit «Hough bas
ket-, either, and the Ozona second 
team came out on the long end ot 
th*‘ 27 to H score. Carlton Smith 
ami Fail Tillery were the liot- 
sh«its.

Next Friday there will be a dou
ble header with Hnrnhart and 
Mertzon The volleyball team will 
« lash with Barnhart at 7:00.

OHS
11 ST PPOSK

Mid-t«'rm c\an weren't ov«'t 
.outd we stand another week of 
♦hem" -The male- of O.H S. did 
not get such a big kn k out of 
throwing -now-balls at the !'«•- 

■males Two new comer-. Loui-t 
\rl«*dge and Hi nnie iiaii Phillips, 

¡hadn’t had such a good time at 
th« ti I dame last Saturday
La Nell 1'(.... . wa-n't asked so

: t requentlv■. "Why arc you standing 
til a hole"" just because she's a 

(little short Juana <iuv wasn't
' -o tempted to iln.p her >gt for a 
! certain Pvt The *» 11 S. ha- ‘ t- 
1 It.ill team wasn't well on its way 
to tile top after heating Eldorado 
Saturday night I’h* girls were- 

j n’t so elated ovei the fai t tlmt 
'ten basketball teams and the sol
diers will hi- in Ozoriii at the very 
same tun« ! ' !  Men, men. ;tml still 
nior« men!! Billi- !i«e hadn't
rated -u< h a <■ lit« ( i. I • I w . - t 
a cmlet) List Thuriwlay Billy 
M AVilliants wasn’t noted for i i '
greet speed we haven't derided 
whether it's ha-kethiill or'".” .'
Nan Tan dy's little brother didn't 
come in so handy at time- L  r 
rv Arledgi wa-n’t sc « areless ;i-

SNO\V IN OJI.S.

A little snow is a wonderful 
thing if it would just melt and
go away Of course, snow has Us 

■ advantage; It i- ' l l  pretty for 
N o  52  deatiJs read Melville Cane’s poem 
_ _ _ _ _  "Snow toward Evening"); C2) fun 

to play with i for a w hile ); and (3) 
it oilers a chance for revenge on 
various wrong doers with a hereto 
fore practically untried wfupon,
the -nowball if they don’t get
you first, i

However, tiler«' are also disad-
l ii -vantages t<> lie dealt with For

staili« show is i 1) colti i ask thè 
front tran (>n any s|«'«|t; <2) wet 
( thev cali« ,I it “dry" snow but it 
didti't take it long to la- convertcdi 
and: » ‘7 > ilangerous ftake a garni«‘r 
at thè limps l'aused by slÌp|M'ry 

•sidewall - ami thè l.rui-c- eau-ed 
by hardpat ked siiow balis and you- 
'II undei stand what I ni driving ;it

But ,11 in all it rel i ved that 
liagganl. tortureil gla/e freni tiu- 
eyi" of thè e just -taggering out 
of thè duugeon of Mid-Term Fx- 
ams

---------OHS- ----
( ’ L A S S I  FI  FI )

l'd A' A T E X A S  B E A R  B l 'R N F K  
Welded steel tank. 150 Ih. pressure 
gauge, long hot flam e, gasoline 
or kerosene. W’ith straight pipe 
SlT.tto; with 2 fuot hosc #is 7~> 
F.O.B P e a rsa ll IH years. ('ata- 

i logue "B". Texas l’ear Burner 
Com pany. P e a rsa ll, Texas. i i l- IS c

I t is i Man' 15-j«'wel Hulova
: w 1 1 -t watch. Kos«' gold, leathei 
iwri-t band $5 r«ward fui return
! tu Joe Pat rii k. le

I i ) R  S A L E
i) -ci'tion well improved ranch, 

abui lane«' • if water, cut into 5 
pasturi -, giiod improvement*. W ili 
leas* for 50e per acre. lf bmight 
at $!' 50 will make 5'. un invest
ment

I ! Si haiu r. Del Rio, Texas li

W n i :  R E  D I I )  I H E  A i . E I  
T H O S E  II \T> ?

Washington D. < What evet i 
liecame of those milluin- <d three- 
■ rnered [»aliti that th«- balde.- of 

’ he I S, bave tieen eryiug for?
More than 2ttn.iM)0 «,f thero bave 

l'*‘*‘li L* lul-l eased to Nortll Affli a
and Si natiu Style- Bridge- an- 

nounces reports from returning 
Artr.v officers that thè A ra li-  are 
w eariug diapers ;is turbans!

MEI« HANTS St’PPOKT 
EDI NTH W \l< LOAN DRIVE

Attention of Stockman readers 
is called to the first ot a series of 
advertisements appearing in thi- 
l-sue over the signatures of busi 
lies» firms of ()z.ona wu are s[>on 
-nring the sene- in tiehalf ot 
the Fourth War la»an Drive. These' 
ads were prepared by the l". S 
Treasury department, carrying the 
government’s appeal foi support 
of the War Loan drive, and win 
submitted with tile reijue-t that 
community sponsuisln[i be obtain- 
eil for the series. Ozena husme-- 

i houses have entered w'hole-heart 
«'illy in sponsoring the serie- ot 
me-'.«ge- in behalf of the dir.e, 
¡»liii readers are urged to read «uich 
message as the series is published

H APPY NEW YEAR

F R I E N D S
It you don’t see good, or you 

have eyestrain, nervoUsne- or 
| headache», a nice pair of Bak 

er's corrective glasses will re 
lieve the trouble and make you 

* happy. And buying War lionii- 
to help win the war will make 
you still hap[der

Nee DR F R E D  If B AKER,

Optometrist at Hofei 0/..|ia,

Moiulay. Jan 2 it h

"SEE BAKER \ SEE BETTKK'

Most of your 
friends away?
If most of your friends are a- 

wav now in til«- service doing 
war |ol>s don't you (eel left 
hind sometimes?

\A in not gel in the nnd-t of 
thi- war? Join the \\ \l !

A ou can see new pia« «--. make 
new friends, learn interesting 
things while you are doing \i 
tal work to speed victory.

The trim needs your help 
urgently. I hi- i- your chance!

I «ir full details apply at the 
nearest t . S. Armi Recruiting 
station (your local p**st office) 
will give you the adilrcss). Or 
write: I lie Ad |ut ant General.
Room 1115. Munition- Building. 
Washington. I). < .

ROBERT M ASSIE ( OMPANY 
Soperior Ambulance Service 

•’hone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

Ozona Chapter No 2H7 
ORDER Ol 

EASTERN STAR
Regni.o meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month 
Alerting Jan 17Next

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 R ew ard
for apprehen* ri and con
viction " f  gui.'ty part os to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except 
tha* H" officer of Crockett 
Count> may claim the re- 
w ard.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, t rockett County

OZONA I.OIHiK NO. 747 
9 A F. K A. M

f  i r.«t 
each

month.
Nevi Alerting Ich.

Jß t , Regular meeting* 
/ \ Monday night in

11

PYORRHEA MAY  
FOLLOW NEGLECT

j Are your gum* unsightly ? l>o 
they itch? I»" they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 

“ I.ETO'S
SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

bout where hcjuiin-
and Bill Hoover

his knife
I Corintie Phillip 
didn’t carry on such interesting 
conversation- in the hall This 
Billy Mi and Jove«' Wist affair 
wasn’t getting to he such a “ com
mon occultine" Ruth Towns
end wasn't so good at "getting h i  

qua in ted with red-headed cadet.- 
lit- even took her home Eouisi 
Arledge didn't I" • her nerve w hen 
on a dat«' with Jimmy Read 
Bill Wilkin wa-n't -uch a in-' 
ole boy and would -tay out of Nan 
Tandy's address book??"

-------------OHS---------—
At least one comnu reial airline 

now plans to operate a non-stop 
schedule between the USA and I u- 
rope with huge transport ships 
carrying' 150 passenger- at a v.-t 
of $100 eaeh way, Dr. John II 
Frederick. University of Texas air 
transportation authority, reports.

r r »mice man
, " bell to ring and me to

V
I

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

I .oaf For Over 
30 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ Alost 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BO EH M E’S

B R E A D

at rtiMi ‘ ®  * 1
„ .1  TI 1. VI

Our New Plant, Built in IÜ4I

MRS. BQEHME’S BAKERY

Pay Your 
Poll Tax

.lust to remind you that it’s poll tax paying time 

and that the

Deadline Is January 31st

This is election year, when voters choose their rep
resentatives in government from President of The l ’- 
nited States to county and precinct officers. To qual
ify yourself to vote in the coming elections, it will be 

necessary for' you to pay your poll tax before Feb. 1. 
You won't want to be without a poll tax receipt when 

the campaign get-s under way. Every citizen is urged 

to pay his poll tax now to qualify for voting in 1944’s 
important elections.

FRANK JAMES
Crockett County Sheriff, 

Assessor and Collector of Taxes

&
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and energy during this «ritual 
manpower |>eriu<l. The use of to
kens Mill i ut down the work of
inuntinii and sorting »U biw  about 
t«0 per tent.

A secondary reason was the at
tempt to eliminate buying rush»1» 
at th« expiration daten of stamp*, 
and to laiilitate the spreading out 
of shopping periods Tokens » i l l  
have no expiration daten, and 
.»tainit-, l«eginniug February 27. 
will have a validation period «d 

The nation » retail grocers » i l l  nearly t » i « e  as Ion« a»
begin the u».- «>( the ne» ration t,for« This longer validation per« 
tokens on F*br iar> -• » i • n ,ll(j w i)| permit tin housewife to
house» ive. will b. .-til to reeeive maj,,. fu|| u*r ,,f a|| ,,f her points, 
th«*m .«» thanife in the pur* base of a„,| »j|| discourage th«* practice of 
rationed food tot !M,itits * he ,̂u ¡rikr H way points, which in turn 
new token : i.«u v* : *";;‘ bl« the pas encouraged black market»
housewife to f■ u> about tin '-«m* Still another reason tor the use 
amount '■<?: m ■■* pr«*« «»»««l (i[ t.kens i» that they » i l l  permit
f.HHÍ» .«i meal» tat" a.» »he n< »  ;n:\ number of the family to shop 
buy-, a ■•riimg to .1 K black w ith««ut the necessity of carrying 
distr.it OI*A rationing executive ration book« on their persons.

Ration i>uv mg pi vver » i l l  be Token* » i l l  be issue«! only as 
kept on an even k*,« I by adjusting hange in bona fide purchases, and 
point valuer tghtly at the tim* ,,„|y .nough token» » i l l  !»• issue«! 
the O" ; at: go, - in’ ett. t a„ change t>- reach the value of 
The result » .  I be that hoti»ewive » numl»er of »lamps nearest the 
monthly illotment •! .«t•• ■ i,t ««o . j ,.irvt pur* has«’ The supply of tok-
p««i nt- : r.»t. i stair:*» t * «a«*: u ill not permit the grocer to
mend • r of the fan .« i"i buying ,.xchange then tor more stamps 
meat» and '•«’ » » i l l  buy at***ut th* than ar,. ,it.,| f„r the purchase, 
satr* an . ' t ‘ at sh* ge'.» » itb  .iritj r,, ,.r» «d i  n**t I*«- permitted 
her •••»eiit appi \m «i* M p.*ini* { change »tamp» f«*r I kens »here 
a m*u'' ! is«-» ••• the *<> ;»*int»jn<l jK,nH f ltj«. purchase is mnile
she » i  r* *‘ .v« tnon'hly '*>r pro- The attention of house» ive« is 
cessed I *i" purchase» » i l l  buy j c||llei, thl, (a, , tha, „  wlt| „till
an am >un *■•,ua * • 4> ¡ ■ -lit ^  n,., e»*ary to present th. :r »a r
she f as .*'■« ! " s¡ • 1 , ration ls*<*k» to the grocers, and

Through lowering »lightly th* j to tear the stamps out of the book* 
value .*! me.it» •.«'» 'an ;*» .«n*l „ pre»«-nce of th«* grt>* er. t'on-
adjusting upward ; "in’ vahn- ot "..mers’ war ration books should 
proce» »e«i ‘ ■ I. • ati««i- bu ■ * g p<>» ih. carefully safe-guarded, .«» War 
er will l>e kept stable There '*il Ration Hook Four will probably 
l«e neither a 1« »* ¡n red stamp buy |aMj f „ r the duration, anil
ing power nor a gain in blue stamp ; i„ difficult to replace if |*«»t
jHYwer I ’nder the present ration- - -----  ------------ ,
mir pmKram, a strip <•! ration P lu ilkTo S e r v i o ostamp«
Wt'ekiV

Îî*. w 
h»45.«4.

rtn 
W h

it> p4»tnr> on a 
icn stamp* arc H o Id b y  W o m a n ’ s

UStAtJ I i:i War Rat n*n Hi*i*k Four S '  H• io tv  W o d n o s d a v
under th# rat tori token piar
stami*« vi til iiavt* a value uf In Th \S «'man'» Si t let y o f < hri*
points •'Ä#Jt ft*.Hardless of the num ! t iati Scrv i* met Wednendaxt Uf’
l>er ¡«Tinted uiXiR them. Black ex- ! term it th* b r i  *■! '1 r» \ I
plam«ni Fier 11 t*>r the first ni« « ting «•f th.

The i \MKilts ft»r IIH'4* wi X ear
and fat . hr* OlTtiRlfi valid at the b. - Mi 1 1>. ('ix, Jr. vv*is the
frtnntn»r1 Of «?*4r h h wk roughly to- j lead«i-r nt the Fledge Servii« and
tal *; l ][tomi* a m« .*i* h Under the j t\\n n urn her# xxer** sunir hy Mr»
token jtf an 50 jw'int* thr«M* Joe F * * * »  ith Mr Y 1 Fieree
stami*« 1 Will breome vali«! «it the at tlh«' ¡'lano. Fledg’e cards were
Iw'ginninic of ♦*ät H tuu-m^nthH p**r* ' si|rmr«i and turned in to Mrs Co*
loti a t«*ul <*f a;npnnuniíitcly <>P A »hört busine»« meeting f«i-
1». nt s ra< h IT , loVK*i{ Two yearly re|M>rt?i uerc

F«»r 1..od«. 18 ¡>oint» ! heir>1 and committee» » «  r«* nam«-«l
b t c ^ f YJIlQ i m«*tith Un«ler for 1:he year.
the t* k« f; 1*1 itR * jO ¡«lints will he Mi• nil r- pre»« nt » «  re Mr» Al-
vom«’ milld th«' ftrst af r.iv h tnouth. 1 vin '■ heel, Mrs Faul Ferner. 'Ir»
HI Ark « Hug h ( hiliira.««. Sr. Mrs Hillery

The t[r.ikf n>* ar# rad and blue in f’Fillbp». Mrs Early Raggett, Mr
Color. ì d on«•« will be u*»e«j E 1! Raggett. Jr . Mr W R Hag-

8 mmj the blue# will gett. Mr* Lee Child rests. Mr»
hr u«f*d sed foods They M. ( .«teanrs. Mr» Charles W il-
arc nlm»ut the > of m dime ami ham Mi - tt Pet« Mn Hill
have 4 f of one each tool s*r. Mr» 1 R ( ni, Jr , Mrs

Tnkeiñu wen rod ut til into rhr J Of* Fier« «• and Mr- \ 1 PnTee
f***d ruit Djlf rSftfA T or i” e V - Tf • meeting next Wedn«•»«lay
crai fw I*r« th# first ittrn«« n » i l l  1* held at the Horn#
Oil« WAiK ti* Sit Yfr re’tail irrorerà time >f Mr, John Hailev a! 3:00 tA

Homes, too...
HOME'S l«»o mu»t be overhauled krpt fit for “action.”
I an YOt It home fight off wind and ram. »un anil »now . . . 
<ur»nf the wear and tear of «tail* living . . and protect your 
familv I OH I HE III II VTION?

Heiter hurr« »u h  tho»« VKKUHII REPAIRS. We'll estimate 
what'» ne« «•««.«rv «I on« •• Monthly payments. »uile«l to your 
income, can tie arranged.

FOX WORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Ration Token  
Plan Goes Into 
Effect Feb. 27
Point Value* to Be Ad
justed Slightly W hen 
Plan Effective

Ful l  L i ne  A l l  K i n d *

Purina Chow* -  Cottonseed Product* 
Grain* - -  Mixed Feed*----Salt

801.1» IN ANY (|t ANT1TY--LOWEST MARKET l*RH E  

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sark*

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texa* Phone 176

THE OZONA STOCKMAN •srr-

F1KST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Chillier», Castor

Schedule of Services:
10:00 Sunday School 
11 no Morning Worship 

do <■ A '» and Sunbeams Meet 
7 4.'> Evening Worship 
W «*dne»day :
' mi ; on W M S Meeting 

7 .to Teai her-Offiier Meeting 
s 00 I'ravor Meeting 
Through the Sunday School 

classes and personal gifts from 
the membenthip, our church will 
fill at le.-«»t 25 Russian Relief Kit* 
this next week It is our purpose 
to fill the kits at the prayer meet
ing hour next Wednesday and «!«•*I 
irate them »  th a season of prayer 
let each member of the Suniiuv 
School contact his teacher before 
next Sunday and find out what he 
is supposed to bring it »ueh infoi
mat ion ha.» not been obtained b> 
f« r« this time.

Our members and interested 
friends ar«' tnvit«*«l to hear th* 
Baptist Hour each Sunday m«>n 
ing at 7 .do over station WFAA 
The»«- ar«- inspiring programs and 
it is t<* Im* hoped that the radio an- 
diem «• this year » ill be larger than 
ever la fotc

Th« »plendid attendance on our 
*rv,,.» last Sunday ».«» vei* 

gratifying We trust that we will 
have even more, if possible, «>n 
next la*rd’s l»ay Conn* with u» 
and endeavor to bring someone 
el»e With V«*U

School Children of H alf C rockett-
Texa* Exceed Goal* in 
Jeep Selling Campaign

(Continued from Page One)

“ Again setting a pace for the 
entire United States in the partici
pation of school chililren and 
teaching staffs in the sale <>f War 
Ronds Texas students and fai ul
ti*" have JU»t Completed a Je« p 
Selling-Campaign which has al
ready exceeded its goal by »«*0 
per «« nt even though only 77 out 
of the 254 counties in Texa» have 
ieported their Jeep campaign sales 
through today Mrs .1 W Walker, 
Stat«* Director of the Schools-at- 
W ar Program of the Texas wide 
W'.tr Finance C«*mrnitl«*e made this 

rfhng staNment today.
With 7*»0 amphibian "Duck 

.loops" sot as the goal for a cam
paign which started Oetober l»t 
and ended December 17th. the 
b«*vs and girls of Texas with their 
instructors already km*» of $!.- 
700.5(74 41 worth of War Stamps 
and Ronds which purchased 2850 
Jeeps listed at $2,090; thus already 
purchasing thr«-e time* as many 
Jeeps as national officials set as 
a high Texas goat and with 177 
i ««unties yet to report

«•«! out that th«' deadline f«ir pay- 
| merit <*t poll taxes to qualify as 
an « I«'« tor is January 31. Unless 

| I he tux is paid oil or before that 
date, the voter will !««• disquali
fied from taking part in the pri 

( mary and general election* of this 
'year when officials from the 
president down to th*' lowest pre
cinct office are to be nominated 
.«nil elected.

An appeal fn*ni the sheriffs «!«■- 
partment for prompt payment of 
poll taxes to avoid a last minute 
jam at the offl««* was issued this 
»«•ok Taxpayers are reminded of 
th*- im| ortan «• of p**litn .«I activ 
it it-» during the coming year and 
are urged to pay [«*11 tax«*s now to 
avoid the chance of failing to get 
under the wire before the dead
line date

Umv.'1 » 1

:■ ;h" 1 • ••... h,;v Mr * J( ha» F M |  ,, ‘" ‘ I
‘ ‘ha* ....... , ,
McDonald a» * „  l
whsre
Washiiigi* ■ ' f|

Mrs Hrvan McDonald l«-ft yes
terday f«*r W ashington, D.C. where 
she will visit her son, Charles, who 
is attendning (leorge Washington

>s cosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses th(Jn
fo make had evsx 
better'

OTIS L. PARRIS
(«rinvìi I R|»T 

* w Be»nr»«»f«l r«wj 
‘‘SB Vnt,(.

H YTION REMINDER

« HI IH II OF < I IRIST 
Warren » Starne», Minister

HiI le ela»»«-» meet at 10 o'clock 
The sermon is at II o'clock.
Th* «'Veiling serv ice  is at S *

clock.
I'ray«r meeting is at 8 o'clock 

Wednesday evening
ladies Bible class me«'*» Wed 

• * »day afternoon at 4 o’clock 
The public is cordially invited 

to all services

SL'tiAR Stamp N 3<i in book 4 
:» good ! "r 5 pound» through Mar
31.
»HOES Stamp No 18 in lm<>k I 
- g**ot| for 1 pair Stamp No I on 

•In* Airplane sheet in l»*ok one is 
good for one pair 
MEATS. FATS Brown stamps R. 
S. T. and U are good through Jun- 
iury 25* Hriivvn stamp V I>«•« om**s 

good January 23 and remains g«««d 
through February 26 
PROCESSED FOODS Or.en 
-tamp» I). E. and F in book four 
are good through January 20 
Oreen stamps 0, H. ami .1 in l«o«*k 
four are g*Hi«l through February

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W e Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Want It, 

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines. S E E  US.

T A Y L O R  &  M O O R E  STOCK 
M E D IC IN E  CO.

I'hone 102 or 38 ■»««mira, T,u,

2* 1.

“d l*EK\ InOH N ISITS

b M. Melton, deputy State Su- 
(srintendent <*f Edu*ation. with 

 ̂heaibjuarter» in Alpine, higli 
i hool »up«Tvisor for this district, 

»a *  in Ozona yesterday making a 
* routine inspection «if the local 
-y*tem f**r the state department. 
Mr Melton » i l l  rei»«rt on opera
tion of the local schools to the 
State Su|«erintendent

Mi»» Rozelle Pharr, a student 
.it Texas T«'ch in I ubbock, arriv
ed Mon«1ay for a lietween-seraes- 
ter» visit with her parents, Mr. 
.«ml Mr» i C Pharr. Rozelle is 
a 1943 graduate of Ozona High 
School,

Mr» Johnie Henderson left this) 
vve.-k for a visit with her son. A.
C John Henderson, III. who is 
taking his flight training at an 
Army air has** in Illinois.

!.' and Mrs Robert M N«*al 
ml Hobby were here la»t week 
<*r a visit with friend* and r«la- 
IV* - l.t, Neal, who n • ntly re- 
eived his wings and c*mmissinn 
- a »«•« **nd lieutenant n the Army 
Ur Corps, i» stationed at rucson. 
tri/ wh«-r«' he is to I* .« 'light 
nstrui tor after four-»« « » |Jt|
raining «ourse.

'l l  and Mrs. .1 C Montgomery
wer. in .'»an Antonio last week 
»here Mr Montgomery vva» umier 
the «are of physicians.

I  I  I  Y C 1N A I  S H « ) I  I I M
W hen not convenient In shop in person. u»c our mailer- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attentinn.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANDELO. TK\ VS

Sgt Martin Harvirk '.«t. 
at ( amp Rarkely iti Abilei * 

■n spending a ten day furl‘■*rrii a icn a.*
hi r«- with his parants. 
Mr» S M Harvick.

Mr

n«‘<l
has
*gh
and

>r' 1 «'♦• Dudley is here
rlough for a visit with hi» 
! » Mr and M rs Roger 11

a
par-
I lev

mhHm
OITOMETHIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANDELO

I’ hone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

Keep Well . . .
There Is No Substitute for Health

N »  that winter i» her*- u must be absolutely sure that
you keep m top-nnt. • | »ical condition

Observe the Following Rules
•  light »  intet Ids with vitamin»

•  See your dmlar »hen you are ill

•  >»«•«• a« »hen « a want your prescription» filled

•  See il» for all vour Drug need»

\ "iir doctor i» a busy m.i these days and »,. advise you to 
aid him in every ».«v 1 «. t «all him uni«»« the trip is ab- 
»«■lutely ne< «• «.-«rv B1 I e him before serious illn« «« has
a « h«neu t<» develop

Ozona Drug and
Gift Store
Just A Little BETTER Servite*

R anch Supplies
W E CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - • •

Dr. Roger*’
S P E C IA L  FO R M U LA

STOMACHWORM TAPEWORM DRFM II

P H E N O T H IA Z IN E
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP \ NIMM »ATS

F O R M U L A  62 SMEAR
THE EINEST ELY REPELLENT AND III M KK >L\DE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - C H A L K  

SHEARING SUPPL1FS

O Z O N A  W O O L  &  M OHAIR  CO.
OMINA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN, Manager
PHONE «

EXIDE B A T T E R IE S
Accessories............Gulf Products

Recapped Tires 
Service

G U L F  SER V IC E  S T A T IO N
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

Y O U R  U SE  O F  T H F  T E L E P H O N E  

IN  W A R T I M E

When Placing A  Call 
Be Sure O f The Num ber

If >«*u call from memory, v«»u may get •>"
. , ,.«||e«| by ■"*'

This irritate«, you anil the person you have *

take. If you are n«»t »are. it will »ave time .«nil "

liNik up the telephone number in the dire* l*'1 ' 1
in the

make your calls by name. lo«»k the numlst “ P 

lory and only »hen you can’t find the nun**'«

place your calls by name.

S A N  A N G E L O  TELEPHONE Co.
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